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Brass Screws Brass Machine Screws Brass Wood
Screws Brass Metric Screws Brass Grub Screws 

BRASS SCREWS  Brass Screws Brass Machine Screws Brass
Wood Screws Brass Metric Screws Brass Grub Screws  Cheese
head slotted grub screws  Binder Screws Book Screws Brass

Chicago Screws Counter sunk head slotted screws 
round head slotted screws 

Brass  machine Screws Wood screws  Pan head slotted screws 
Raised head slotted screws 
Philips head screws 

Combination head screws 
socket head screws 

terminals screws for connector block
Knurled slotted screws (thumb screws)
slotted grub screws 
Special head screws 

Standard Specification Followed:

BS 4183
BS 3643

BS 57
BS 93
IS 1367 / 1366

Material :

In Case Of Turned Machine Screws...
Free Cutting Brass IS 319 Type (I) or

Free Cutting Brass As Per BS 249 Type (I) or

High Grade Free Cutting Brass
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Any Special Brass Material Composition As Per

Customers Requirement.

In Case Of Cold Forged Machine Screws...

Brass as per IS 4413 or

BS 2874/Cz108 or
High grade mild steel in case cold forged Machine

Screws.

 

Threads :

ISO Metric (MM Threads)

BA Threads
BSW Threads (inches)

UNC & UNF Threads
Any threads as per custom design..

Length / Size :

As per Custom Designs or requirements

Finish And Coating : 

Natural, Nickle Plated, Tin Plated or any coating as per customer

specification.

Any kind of Brass screws 

brass joint screw solid  brass screw brass wood screws brass machine
screw brass metal screw sheet brass eye screw brass eye hardware
screw brass cap machine screw brass screw set brass screw thumb

brass head pan screw nail screw stainless steel screw 
roof screw screw shop machine screw screw manufacturer screw
jacks screw machine manufacturer roofing rubber screw ball screw tip

top screw manufacturing roofing screw shoulder screw long screw
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brass joint screw solid captive screw wood screw screw conveyor
stainless steel decking screw screw jack metal roofing screw sheet the
turn of the screw membrane ply roofing screw single system phillips

screw approved factory mutual screw screw magazine  screw driver
nose screw cap screw thumb screw lead screw metric screw deck
screw stainless screw screw fix screw my husband tacoma screw

screw compressor drywall screw insulation screw screw size set screw
screw feeder socket head cap screw screw worm insulation plate
screw steel screw extractor self tapping screw sheet metal screw
rotary screw compressor screw gun bugle head screw plastic screw

security screw archimedes screw hurricane  Brass panel screw storm
self drilling screw concrete screw cork screw swiss screw machining
product roofing roofing screw flexible screw conveyor acme screw

loose screw screw my wife video chop and screw screw bolt chicago
screw tek screw rotary screw air compressor remove stripped screw
cordless screw driver tip top screw screw cover screw machine

product torx screw simple machine screw screw music screw type lag
screw ball screw repair sand screw nut bolt screw metric machine
screw coated e screw screw pump manyfactured quality screw screw
up chopped and screw accurate screw machine chop and screw music

ball screw actuator community fuck hook hump screw type brass
screw 
 can be developed and supplied exactly as per customer specifications,

design and requirement.

 

Shipments to :  USA, Canada, Saudi Arabia, Dubai, Muscat, Kenya,
and Russia , Antigua and Barbuda , Argentina , Armenia, Australia ,
Austria , Azerbaijan , Bahamas , Bahrain , Barbados , Belarus ,

Belgium , Benin , Bhutan , Bolivia , Bosnia and Herzegovina
,Botswana , Brazil , Brunei ,Bulgaria , Burundi , Cambodia ,
Cameroon , Canada , Central African Republic , Chad Chile , China 

,Congo, Democratic Republic of the Costa Rica, Croatia , Cuba ,
Cyprus , Czech Republic ,Denmark , Dominican Republic , Ecuador ,
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Egypt, El Salvador , Estonia , Ethiopia , Fiji , Finland , France ,
Georgia , Germany , Ghana , Greece , Grenada , Guatemala , Guyana
, Honduras , Hungary , Iceland ,  India , Indonesia , Iran , Iraq ,

Ireland , Israel , Italy ,  Jamaica , Japan , Jordan , Kazakhstan ,
Kenya,  Korea, North , Korea, South , Kuwait , Kyrgyzstan ,  Latvia ,
Lebanon , Libya , Lithuania , Luxembourg,  Macedonia, Malaysia ,

Malta , Mexico , Mongolia , Former Yugoslav Republic of
Madagascar ,  Morocco,  Mozambique , Myanmar , Namibia ,
Netherlands ,  New Zealand , Nicaragua , Nigeria , Norway , Oman ,
 Paraguay , Peru , Philippines , Poland , Portugal ,  Qatar , Romania ,

Russia , Saudi Arabia , Senegal ,  Serbia and Montenegro , Singapore
, Slovakia ,  Slovenia , South Africa , Spain , Sri Lanka , Sudan,
 Sweden , Switzerland , Syria , Taiwan , Tajikistan ,  Tanzania ,

Thailand , Trinidad and Tobago , Tunisia ,  Turkey , Uganda , Ukraine
, United Arab Emirates ,  United Kingdom , United States , Uruguay ,
 Uzbekistan , Venezuela , Vietnam , Yemen , Zambia  Zimbabwe
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Jamnagar Brass Components

Click here for Website : www.jambrass.com

1406, 14th Floor, Dalamal Tower, Nariman Point

Mumbai : 400021, Maharashtra, INDIA

https://plus.google.com/114921851378852259113
https://plus.google.com/105166835013992378827
http://www.jambrass.com/
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Mumbai : 400021, Maharashtra, INDIA

Tel: +91-22-43449300, +91-22-43449323

Fax: +91-22-22834046, +91-22-40023682 

sales@jambrass.com   

mailto:sales@jambrass.com

